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The R. L. DeppmannMondayMorningMinutes

takes a pause in theWater Economizer series to

introduce a funway to help those in need. Did you

know there are schools in the United States without

access to clean water? Xylem, the parent company

of Bell & Gossett, is hosting a competition called

Walk forWater to help those in need of clean water.

R. L. Deppmann has three teams signed up for this

worthy global charitable event. Check this article

for more information aboutWalk forWater and our involvement.

R. L. Deppmann andWalk forWater 2023

RLD has created three teams of ten employee volunteers whowill have their daily steps

measured in a contest calledWalk forWater. I am leading one of the teams and expect to

be the winning team. It runs from June 1st through June 30th. As part of this charitable

event, we donated $25.00 per person to the Chris Long Foundation,Waterboys. Read on,

youmaywant to join us.

XylemWatermark and theWalk forWater 2023

https://bit.ly/3oGcfHj
https://bit.ly/3oGcfHj
https://bit.ly/3IDx9hd


Here is what Xylem says about theWalk forWater 2023 challenge:

Wewanted to extend an invitation to you for our third annualWalk forWater Team

Challenge, happening this summer.

This year, we're collaborating with our XylemChannel Partners, Xylem employees, friends,

and family to raise funds for schools in the United States that lack access to clean, safe

drinking water. The challenge runs from June 1st to June 30th, 2023, andwe can't wait to

have you on board!

The proceeds from this challenge will benefit the Chris Long Foundation,Waterboys, a

charitable organization dedicated to bringing clean water to onemillion people globally.

With themoney raised, we'll be supporting the installation of water bottle filtration

systems inmultiple schools so that they no longer have to buy bottled water.

Similar to last year, we're hosting the challenge through the Pacer for Teams app. Teamswill

virtually walk across the globe and trackmiles automatically by syncing with your phone,

smartwatch, or inputting it manually. Besides raising awareness and funds forWatermark

andWaterboys, it will also show that big objectives can bemet relatively easily when

approached as a team.

Here's how you can participate:

1. Register HERE. The cost to participate is $25, which is a $25 donation to the

Waterboys Foundation. Xylemwill bematching all donations.

2. Recruit friends, family members, and colleagues to join your team. All teams should

have 10 people total. Make sure they register on this site so XylemWatermark will match

their donation. If you don't have a team, sign up, andwe'll assign you to one.

3. Walk alone or with your team. Compete with other teams to see which team can

walk the farthest. This can be a local park, your neighborhood, a school track, or anywhere

https://bit.ly/3IDx9hd
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%253A%252F%252Fxylemappliedwater.us15.list-manage.com%252Ftrack%252Fclick%253Fu%253D49ef1dc70c66f809f2cbc66c7%2526id%253D44ed2fc8d6%2526e%253D0cd3fbbf26&data=05%257C01%257Cnhall%2540deppmann.com%257C80345b40fc6a4fdd276508db5bd3aedc%257Ccac02f65be99469ea9f501275330434a%257C0%257C0%257C638204736965764799%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C3000%257C%257C%257C&sdata=XB3SFSLIsyi45VghrdE9rD5PS253liZf0AojQyJMwnk%253D&reserved=0


you canwalk safely. As part of this challenge, we encourage you tomake an effort to clean

up trash around your community. Xylem has a special term for this, called "plogging."

4. Stay consistent. Encourage your team to get steps in each day and climb the

leaderboard. This is all for a great cause, so have some fun!

5. Take photos and post them on XylemNow or your preferred social media sites.

Sign up now and join us for the 2023Walk forWater TeamChallenge!

If you are going to join us for this fun and important activity, drop us a note and let us know

your team’s name.

https://web.cvent.com/event/766def3e-c350-43c4-86f5-27b6870b9479/regProcessStep1:33fcb7cb-01fa-4466-8967-e7f4fa4a0890?RefId=water-teams-challenge-2023

